March 9, 2021

Open Superintendent Position Beginning July 1, 2021.

Tatum Municipal School’s Board of Education is seeking a dedicated and committed educational leader to become the next Superintendent of Schools.

The Tatum School District serves 330 students with a 4-day school week and an annual budget of $5.5 million.

Salary will be negotiable with the Tatum Board of Education.
Salary will be in the $110,000 - $125,000 range + possible stipends for extra duties depending upon qualifications and experience.

To Apply, Submit:
- A copy of current administrative license.
- A resume
- And a letter of interest

To:
Tatum Municipal Schools
Attention: Superintendent Position
PO Box 685
Tatum, NM 88267

Deadline to submit: April 9th, 2021

** District reserves the right to close any Job Posting when a suitable applicant has been found before the deadline date.

The Tatum Municipal School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, age or other protected status in its employment practices. Retaliation is prohibited.